
PLEAB~ANT 1{OURS.

At EastC& wn
Iiweetiy the hirds are singng

At Esztor dawn
SWeetiy the bells are rnngg

On a Estor Day.
Andth te words that thoy say,
On Iis Bled Eater Day,

Are, - Christ the Lord la tison."*

13irdi!farget uat your snging,
At Eater dawn ;

liefls:.1 o y@eeor rInglng
On Eaiior more.

In th:~ sprng ai the year.
When Eater la bore,

23iag, "Christ the Lard la nîsen."

1ta -Ye viii scon be flawers .
Cbeery sand white,

8nOW-atorxns are cbangiag ta abo.,era,
Darkneas ta igbt.

With the awak. ing of upring.
O ftectiy slug,

"La!1 Christ the Lord le mlia."

N'aterbuda vere growing,
Ag= &mgo I

ZfaBter lhues vero lowiflg,
By the water'a flow.

Alil nrure wns glati.
Nat a eature was saud,

14or Christ tho Lord la r!sen.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
8TUDLES IN TUS ACM AND El>iiSTLE&

LESSON III -APRIL 18.
GENTILES CONVERTED AT AN-

TIOCII.

Acta 11. 1926. iemary verse, 21-24.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Thon bath God aimata te heanilles
gianted mpeutnce unla life Arts IL 18.

OUTLINE.
1. Tho'ChurCh Grawlng. v. 19-21.
2. The Church Organtzeti, v 22-26.
,rirn.-A.D. 40-44.
Place.-AntiaCb ln Syrin

HOME READINGS.
M. Lite for the Gentiles.-Acts Il. 1-18.
Tu. fjentiles coni crîeti at Antiocb -Acta

11. 19-2G.
%Vt. Promise for the Gentles.-Isa. 6o-

1-7.
'l b. A minister ta the Gentiles.-Rom- 15-

1321.
F. Joy ai the (ospel.-Luke 10. 17-24.
S. Peliow-ctitzens.-Epb. 2. 11-22.
Su. From ail nations.-Rev. 7. 9-17.

QUESTIONS FOR hC-IE STUDY.
1. Tho Churcb Grawing, v. 19-21.

WVby dici the disciples leave Jttdea'
How fur dld tbey ga lu their tra'.eis
Tae vbon oniy dîi thcy at fIrst preach?
To whom dld some ntterward irarli
Who were these latter prearhers 1
Wbt resulis toliowved Ibeir worie

Golden TexI Vhy 'l
-The Cburcb rganazei. %- 22 26.
Who heard af Ibis gond work ln An-

tiocb ?
Wvho vore sent ta Inspect theowark ?
Hrw did Barnabas ftel ?
What dici ho urge thernila do?
Hav la Barnabas describeti ?
lu chanacter wham did ho resemble ?

Chapter 6. 5
Prom Antioch where did Barnabas go,

andl for wbam 9
Where had he hnown Saul* Chap-

ter 9. 27.
How long did these tva romnain aI

Atloch ?
What new nanie there rame int use
By what naines bad they been called

before?1
PRACTICAL TEACHINGe.

Whoro la Ibis lessan are ve show-
L That God«s enomies sometimes hclp

tho trth 7
2. How we shouid feoi vben Gods

cause prospers ?
3. Hav vo cas '" fulfil thitaw vor

Christ ?" Gai. 6. 2.

THE BASTER FESTIVAL
On Ibis happy Enster norning, Il la

penhapasmot amiss hal we ashouid tol
aur yoig rendors samethiaailofte bis-
tory airtM8 great Chrlstian fesival. It
in heid ln comxnemo: ation ai Uic resu.-ec
lion of aur Saviaur, aad le called Pascita
by the Roman and reit Churchts, Il
ta a oZ ca'aIofeast. aciurring nt any date
betiacen Mrch 21 and .b ril 25 ; and
by it theoater movabie teasts tbrough-
out the ecelesatlcal year arc regulateel.
ItlaI hold about lte aime lime as lte
jevlah l'a.sover, eorl'incitai Fenst.ai
t.bouih lvory sldorai appons tat the
Cbr1aUaa £&ad Zlak tUvais ame ob-

cr.amIS tsuEi'tLy

CHRIST'S BETRAYAL. vili ho seen ltatItilslamarlked vitb dis-
Thispicure f te berayi ofourtinct lInes. As the rings wo observe lu
Titi pîcureai Ie berayl aiaurthe section aifte truuk of a tree deobe

Lord la aiter a tamiuus paintig by the >eara ai grawtL., sa does the xnarking ai
nouacod Doaray.u. Thte foliawing are an ayster tell us hoy maay yeams ho bas
celebirated Frencht artlst, Dore (pro- passed lu bis "bed " at the botteni of
the varda la vhich St. Ilattbew de- Uic son. Suppose au oyser wan bora
8ý_rbes titis greateict crime af aIl the Jane 15, bo would go on growbflg up
ages . la ite tIret lino vo se e vl marked ; ho

And whiie Lie Yeî sPake. la, Juias. wauld then stop for lte vialer. In thc
one af tite tvelve, came, and vlth hlmt next summer ho would more titan double
a greal multitude witb swords and bis aize. In thc nert ho vould add to
staves, tram Uic chiot piests nni eiders this bouse, la the next twa yeara ha
cf te people. Now ho that betrayed vould agaîn go ou building tliiha vas
hlm gave theai a aigu, sayiug, Wbamsa T dredgod up lu the mîidleofcisie omkInl
ever I shah hkies, that saine ls e hoblc tho folaviag year, -viten he voulel ho
hlm fat. Andl forthwîit ho carne ta five nd a hait year8 olti.
Jesus, and sali, Hall, imaster; and kisseci The way la vhich an oysîer builds bis
hlm. And Jesus salel unto hlm, abolIla a pretty slght. 1 have vatched
Fnbenti. vitoefore art tou came ? Thon t trequoutly. The beard or triage ai
camne titoy, andi laid banda au Josus, andi an ayster la ualoa ly bis brethiug
touk hlm. Andi, beholci, aneaiftem argan-that la, bis lung-but his feeling
wblch were with Jesus stretcheti out biha rga, by ubîcit ho convoya tefood tw
hanJ, andi drev bis svurd, andi sîruci a, bis complicateti mouth witit bis four lips.
servant ai the higit presla, and sunole Wb.en the vanm, caim d.îys ai Juno
ruff bis car. Tbc- a mud Jesus unta hlm, came, the oyster opens bis aheli. and by
Put up ..ga.n lb> enord tiaIshîs place . meanas ai IbIs ringe begîns building an
for ail ':ey lhat take tL.ce sord sital dditonal story ta bis bouse. Titis ho
perla- wth the saivrd. Thlnkest thou docs by depositlag vcry fine partîcles ai

Iht cannaI now pray la my Pather, carbonate ai lime, til1 tboy ah last forai
and ho shall presently giVe me more a substance as tIm as silver paper andi
t ban twolvo logions oi augeis ? But exceedingly fragile : thon ho adds morc
bow tben saal the Scrlptumes be fui- andi more, tliint at the nov abolil a
filled. Ibm: Ibus Itl mixaI ho? Itat at least as bard as th. cid abolI. Whon
aime boum site Jnus ta te mltaaaies, oyssir% are gravlug lInbeir belia tbey

Are yoe ore out as aganst a thie with rnust le bandieti vry carefally, es the

servcu on the same daY. la the oarly tat da17 lywtc yau teachins lu the tom-
Church Ibis festival lasted scierd ai ys, pie, and ye laid no holci an me. But ail
andi catechuniens were thon ueuallY ad- this was done. that the ocriptures of
mitted.to the rite of baptisai. At pre- the prophete rnight bc tulfilicd. Thon
ment Its colebratian la coafled la the ail thje disciples toiiooit hlm and lied.-
Cburch of Engianci ta Haster Eve, Eneter OL Mattbow 26. 47-56.
Sunday, andi the Mandny andl Tuesdny la 1____
Easter week. In the Roaman Cathalla;
Clzurch 't la a time Of euYmeflt, boceausO HOW TH.E OYSTEE. BUILDS IS
the restrictions imposed durlng1 the pro- EL
ccding perlidaofLent art olngrtrhO8EL
bcoabserveci. Tebc o au anyster tea aur. vesk

Some ascribe the institution ot the tbing, apparoutly Incapable ot dolng any-
Eater festival to tbe apastles, but the thing at ail., yet wbat a marvellous
mare general opinion la that It ras fInat huuso an oystor builde arcund bis deil-
observed by their iminediate successoms, cite trame 1. hMn the oyster lab tiret
about A.D. 6s. Tho Council af Aries, In born ho la a very simple, dolleato dot,
814, decreced thal the day for kfoping au il ver., and yot ho la bora with his
Ibis testivai shuulci bo the 141h day af twoa abols u!w i hm. For soine un-
the Blarcb uaoan. but by the aiteratian kaown reason ho always Oxes blaiseif on
af the caiendar by Uregury XIII., tia. .6c2. bis round aboli, nevér on his faot aboli,
the first Scanday aiter the fui; amon im- and, belng once lIxeti. hc beglus ta grav,
mediately taiiowlng the 2lât, af March but ho grave anily la summer.
was Lxed au Eater-day. -9 Inspeet an oyater-thell cloueiy, andI t

WORKS 0F

JOSEPH IH. I-ILTS

Iant îd incidents Cuiied frein
Tiiirty YearaaofZAl inititeriai Lufe.
Second ediian, atia, illustrated el 2.-

II lui tis age... a volume af tacts
and realities la posltively refr(tshlng.

. . We have rend this volume %vltti
unbaunded pleasure. Tho style le
qualutly original and subtiy huniaraus,
and holds the lnterest ai the ritader trra
tbe tiraIta the iast cbapter."-Trutih.

IlMtr. Huis relates hie exp-rience ln a
picnsing, gassipy style, and liâ tbey are
varicci, embracing Incidents, iuoth gro-
tesque and grave, the perusal of the book
la a pleasure. Frorn an bistorical point
ar view the book la valuable.'-To.ranta
mail.
Ausa0iI he Forest iries; or, Iloiv

the i3ushnian Faînily gaIt thoir
Ruines. Cloth - - . $1 0)

*A chranicle af tacts and Incidents at
ploneer lieteu Upper Canada, tld lnaa
frezh, easy way, and with a sympathetic
tidelity 10 the detaill af life ln the early
settiements that gives it a marked his-
tarical value, besi 4es ts menit as a live,
wall conitecteci narrative. Mar. iiWt
story ougbt ta ho wldely read by native
cegadians ani ail cancerned to reach
the Inner lite of the eariy settlexnents."l
-Torante Globe.

IHas ail the freshuessaoaI tjsapre-
deeasar, wlth the added charm that tho
narrative hua been thrawn Inta the form
af fiction. A record of the wark ac-
compiahed by unaccredlted herae anmd
beoaines who were the ploneers of this
naw flourlahing Dominion, desoresto
ho kept, and Mr. HlIts deserves 'Weil of
bis country for this valuable and tlmely
contribution te Canadiau hlstory."--Cau-
ada Presbytertin.
i.lotae.l with lte Sun; or From Oli-

vet te the Gîtes af Glory. Poing an
Historical Similitude, in which Chia-
Lianity is persndelin th foraof a

thraugh a vildernesa that a fa of
danersand whero ohe finda many

dodlfea. Cloth - - - $10(

*This Is a most excellent and Interest-
ing book, written by co who bhs ai-
ready proved his literary pawer tu #E*
perlenoes af a Backwooda Preacher,* and
*Anong the Forest Trees. . .The
attractive maneer ln which those grat
themea are presented inakos thonm, uch
more rendable than if they vers ut
forth in exposltary or didactie form.
Mr. Euilh> baswritten ciearly and
forcIbiy, and with a fine llterary style.-
-Christian Gudrile.

WILLIAM BRIQOS,

C, W. E,&7, EUoutaKW, Q"

glasn,,and a wbund on a finger from an
oyster-sbell la often vory troubl«oin.-
Frntk Buekland.

à THOUGHTFUL BOY.
Much of the so-called I'cruolty (o &ni-

mals", arlea tram pure thc'ughtlcssen.
Evr boy and man should corstitute
bimasai a committea of ane te undo care-
less work cf thîs sort. The tolaving
story cames tram Nov York :

À short time ago, as I was croselng
Market Street. noir Twenty-Socond
Street, a boy,.flot over ton years cil,. who
haci beon walklng just betare me, min ln-
to the street andl picked up a braken
glana pitcher. I supposedl ho lntended
the pleces as msisie, since the desire
ta throw somothing aéeom Instinct la
every boy. Conboquontly, 1 vau much
surprised wbon ho tossod the pioces Into
a vacant lot at the corner mdt walked
quletly on. As ho paaod me. whlstiing.
I amU:

*Why dld you pickt up that pitcer ?I"
Ilvas atraid It might eut nome

borso's foot," ho repllod.
BMy next question was a naturel one:
IlAre you a Baud of Mercy boy T"
fle smied as ho sald *.IlOh. yes; thatls

why I dld IL".
The bande of mercy were drawn very

cloaeiy around the dear littie feilaw*a
heurt, I amn sure.

IlHush r' whlapered a littie girl ta her
cîassmates. vho were laughing duriag
prayor. Ilow shoulel be poilte to GOc.
Dear childrea. do yau ever think how
wickedly rude It le to laugh and whisper
lu raur class. or while the superin-
tendent le engaged lu prayer ? Be came-
ruI how yau laugb during God's service.
lert sanie tume he laugh at yau aud
*mach vbea your tear cometh."


